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ood consumption stuclies of households or indiqduals m~l~ 
be carried out through intelTie\ys \yhere responclems recIlI 

the fond items consumed O\'er a period of time. One difficulty 
Etced in such studies is the ca1cubtion of the nutrients from 
t he dal~l collected. For rese:lrchers \\'ho ha\'e access to 
mainframe and minicomputers, CIlClll~ltion of nutrients should 
not pose much of a problem. ,-\ltl'rnatin:ly, soft\\':lrl' specialh' 
\\ritten for calculation of nlllrients ~l microcomputer cm 
he used: a n:cent issue of the Journ~1l of "\utririon hlucltiol1 
I\(ll 16. '\0 2. 19H-i) describes a \·:triety of such pmgr:l!ns 
J\:tibhlc in the l'nitcd States. HO\\'CWL these may he C( 1stly ;tnd 
difficult to obtain :tnd n1:\\' not he compatihle \yith certain 
hr:tnds of microcomputcrs..\Iore importantly, the food items 
in such programs arc hased on the American hl( III Tlhlcs 

For the majurity or inyestig:ttors. ti1en:rore. ctk'ulatlon of 
nutrients ma\ still ha\'e to be ctrried out using conn:ntio!1:rl 
hand-hdd or tahle-top calculators. There :Ire :l numher 01 
inherent disadv:lnt:lges in this met hod. The .1J1l0Ui1t of 
ctlculations needed in. for ex.:llnple. :1 2+hoLlr reull srudy of 
.::;() subjects. clch \\'itlJ ahout -i{) types ()f fnod items. and 
nutrients to be calculated from each f( l()lbrutl C;111 be 
tedious and \\oren\"l.T. error~ in the repe~lted 
c~tlcllLttion steps \yould he dimcult to detecr. This note 
describes the use of:1 commerci:!Ily ;l\;JiLtble soft\nre IXICK;lf2:C'. 
the (or electronic \\'orbheet). to f:!ciliute the 
etll'ulation of food c()n~1Il11ptiol1 dat:) using a microcomputer. 
as :t altern:tti\'e. '\0 techniol Kl1O\\"Iedge of c, )mputer 
progr:l1nrning is required 

The spre:ldsheet or electronic \\'orb;heet is :1 Llmili:rr pmgr:t!11 
tu microcomputer users for the purposes of perf, 
accollnting and fin:lnci:ll an:llysis tlsb. of these 
programs are \\ultipl;tn. Lotus 1-2-.-1. :ll1d the spreadsheets in 
the more recent Frame\\'orK and S\'mphony programs. Formui:te 
can be huilt into the sheet to enahle cllcubtion Of:l set of input 

to ;1 desired end result. the ll1J1ut \\ould 
enahle ;1 rapid re-calcubthm of the enc I result The clpJhIlity 
of spre:ldslleets to ;ms\\'er (If ~l\\'h:lt it n:lture 
rapidly C:l11 he made lise of to calculate nutrient quantities fnll1l 
fuod consumption cbn In this eLSe. nutrient quantities ;Ire 
:lutom;rrictll\' C()!11putcd e:ll'h time :1 ne\\" set of 1()()(..1 
consumption datI is Keyed in. 

\\'h:lt is recjuired is to create :1 m:Lster worbhel't 
or template in which :tli the fuod items Ibted in the household 
questionnaire form arl' entered. :l11d the formui:le required to 
ctlculate the edible portion of the foods. as \\ell :ts the l1utriuHs 
to be e.g. calorie, protein anc! br. arc huilt into the 
worKshcet. Each \yorKsheet could he for the cnmputation of 
d:rtl from one household as shmnl in the gi\'en (Tlhlc 
1) The food items ha\'e heen entered :IS the first column in the 
\\orksheer. The Gl\Y dau obtllned from the stud\' ;Ire Keyed into 
the secol1u column. Formulae ha\'e heen huilt in to cOI1\'en 
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in the second column to \\'eight of the food per d:t\· 
(third column) and then l'dihle portions of the foods (foLlrth 
column). \;t!ues in the fourth column :If(: then used to c~llcubte 
the desired nutrients by constructing appropriate formulae, 
pi:!cing the results in columns .::; t~) .:\ food tahle 
b of c(,urse required. The process is then 
food items listed llsing the ar-'pmpri:!te bctm in the f('rmulac. 
The cur.sor-pointing methOd is ttl!" creating the 
formulae. h)J"J11uiae in the last row c:llcul:tte the 'Sum of elch 
of the nutrients in the \\'orbheet I f desired. the recommended 
dieury allmnl1l"es (RDA) may Ix' entered. Jnd ;t for1l1ul:1 t() 
etlcubte percenuge RD:\ huilt int() the \\'orksheet. This shall 
then he considered a l1uster or tempbte \\orksheer. 

Once cre:lted. the \\'( lrksheet can Ix e:lSih' used 1)\ :1 researd1 . ' 

:I.ssbUl1r. (I t i." ad\is:lhlc to Inck the l'elLs in the \\'orksheet so 
as to plTH'!1t :Iccidenul deletion of cell contents. and t(lflnube, 
lIy the ()per:ltor.) The onl\' \':llues th:tt need to he Keyed in :Ire 
those in column 2. the amouilt of f()od items l"()n~umed b\' the 
hou.seholds ~lS nhtlined from the stmh. It is ;Id\'isahle to chI h )."e 

the m~ll1ual re,clkulatiun ,lpt/on ~IS t he~e d:lu :tn.: elHcrnl to 
spe~d lip the process. Once tl1Ls is lilme. the appropri:lte 
U )111 m:111d KCY is pressed t( 1 execute re-ctlcuLttkm, :\11 the \':t1ues 
in the nms hekl\\ l'olul11ns :\-- \\'i11 hl' Llpidly ca!cuLtted. The 
!1C\\' set ,)1' \;!lues sll( 1uld thl'!1 he sayed under a suiuhk file 
n:lme. ,\ccurac\' ()( d:tt;r entered lll:t~· I1\.: checked (m the dispIJ\ 
or from the printed hard U)J1\ 

F()I' ~lll'Cc,,~i\'e h()llSdl( )kb, the qU:lIltities ()f f()( llLs c\ llbUl11ed 
:Ire l'ntered into the second columll t lI1 cOl11l1l:md to 
rCl':t!cU!;ttc. :Iil tht' required \:t!ues \\'ill he ()/)t:linnl. h:t"cd ()[1 

the ne\\ entered, It is impon:ll1t to rememher tl) 
l"llmmand the \\'orksheet to recIlculate (since the nUI111al 
rectlculatiun option Ius heen chosel1) prior to s:ldng d:ll:l tor 
e:lch household under :1 different file name. 

\\'hell cbta r,lr :tIl the hOllsehokb 11:1\e been ei1tefed :ll1d 
cilcul;tted. the n )l1lputcd l1utrielH COlbul11prion d:ltl 111:1\' he 
l'( 111 soli lb ted for the \\'h()k u This cm he 
(:lrried ()lit the copy fllnctl()n~ of these prngrams. :-iimplc 

st:ltlstict! :l!1alYsb 111:1\ thell he perf, lrmee! (1l1 the 
comhined data. Graphs nuy :I1so he plotted from this datI set. 

The gi\'en ahu\'e is tor the :uulysis of household 
fooe! consumption cbu. /\ simil:lr \\'orKsheet may also he cre:lted 
and used for the :malysis of cLlta from ~+hour recti I studies 
of I()od c()nsumptioll of indi\'idu:!Is. 

,\n impnrum considerati()l1 in out nutrient :In:tlysi~ 
(It I( l( III C( ll1Sumpti( H1 cbu :\S described is the ;tm( )UI1t ()f r:ll1lh 1111 

access memory (K-\:'l) ;j\':libhlc in the 11;Irc1\\'are since thJ..., 
determines the size of ~l spreadshcet th:lt may lie crc:lted. l 
\lulriplall Ol1 an X-hit micro-computer \yith (H KB (Kilobytes) 
of RA,\1. a \Hlrksheet similar to the one described \\'ould l1;r\e 
used up all the memol'\" :l\'ailable. On the other hanci. the samplc 
\\',)rksheet sho\\l1 \yould h:l\'e heen \'cry comfortahly created 
on J 16-hit system \\"ith 2'::;6 1'.1) of l-L\\l. Indeed. more nutrients 
than thuse in the ex.:lmpk m:ty he included fllr 
cnmputttiol1. It should also he horne in mind th:lt the ~1I1j(lLll1t 
01 main memory left t()r LIse after IO:lding the program depends 
on the type of soft\\'are used. 
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----- --------- --------- ---------- ---------

TABLE I 

EXAMPLE OF SPREADSHEET 


FOR CALCULATION OF HOUSEHOLD FOOD CONSUMP'I'ION DATA 


I
HH/091 

---.--.~. - 
RICE 
RICE FLOUR 
WHEAT FLOUR 
BUSCUIT 
BREAD 
TUBER 
SUGAR 
OIL 
MEE 
KllEH--TlAU 
DRIED MEE 
MER HOON 
CONDENSED MILK 
SUM/l 
FRESH FISH 
DRIED FISH 
DRIED ANCHOVY 
SARDINE 
PRAWN 
COCKLES 
EGG 
BEEF 
CHICKEN 
MllTTON 
DUCK 
PORK 
LEGUMES 
GROUND NUT 
TAU--K{JA 
TAU--HOO 
POWDER MILK 
SUM/2 
SPINACH 
MllSTARD LEAF 
LONG BEAN 
BEAN SPROUT 
SWAMP CABBAGE 
BANANA 
PAPAYA 
APPLE 
ORANGE 
SUM/3 
SUM 

AMT/WEEK 
( g) 

2400 

300 


1800 

1000 

300 


11778 

3000 

3000 

1200 


0 

255 

600 


1191 


12000 

75 


300 

850 


2400 

1000 

500 

250 


2000 

0 

a 

0 


600 

300 

300 


1000 

0 


7000 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 


1200 


, AMT/DAY 
( g) 

I 


' 

,--------- 
, 343 


43 

257 

143 

43 


1683 

429 

429 

171 


0 

36 

86 


170 


1714 

11 

43 


121 

343 

143 


71 

36 


286 

0 

0 

0 

86 

43 

43 


143 

0 


1000 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 


l71 

I 
, E.P. 
, ( g) 

, , 343 

43 


257 

143 

43 


1514 

429 

429 

171 


0 

36 

86 


170 


1029 

II 

43 


121 

171 

43 

64 

36 


200 

0 

0 

0 


86 

43 

43 


143 

0 


870 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 


99 


~-~--~----------------
I I I
ENERGY PROTEIN FATI 


I 
 (Keal): ( g) ( g) 
, I 


, I 


I I
1197 24.0 1.7 

160 2.6 .4 

887 33.7 4.1 

583 12.6 12.0 

110 3 .. 7 .3 


2453 0 0 

1706 0 0 

3857 0 428.6 


355 7.7 1.4 

0 0 0 


132 6.4 1.3 

302 9.7 0 

575 15.5 15.1 


12315 115.77 464.87 
1111 199.5 26.7 

18 3.8 .2 

III 24.3 1.6 


11 22.8 22.0 

168 25.7 6 

20 3.4 .4 


107 8.6 8.0 

82 5.4 6.7 

294 44.6 12.8 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

282 18 .1 

256 9.3 20.7 

130 12.3 11. 9 

124 15.3 4.6 


a 0 0 
2714 392.98 12].73 

235 22.6 2.6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 
D 0 0 

5q 
t.. .7 .5 


2B7 2:~. 3 3.1 

1531G 532.1 589.7 


•••~ ___ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ .... _______ ~ ____ ~ w....___ _.._.__ w_. __· _ .• _.._-- . ----_. _ .. --_.. _- ._--
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Another consideration is the amount of storage 
capacity in the hard\\"are On an 8-bit system with 128 KB in 
a disk drive. and using .\lultiplan. about 15 \vorksheets similar 
to the one described may be stored. On the other hand. also 
using Multiplan ..W such worksheets may be stored in a 320 
KB drive in a 16-bit system. Thus multiple diskettes would be 
required for 100 households studied. If a hard disk (fixed disk) 
of. say. 10 '\18 is avail3ble. the task of storing all these multiple 
files \yould be simplWed. The number of worksheet files that 
may be stored in a diskette \\'ould also on the type of 
spreadsheet used. The size of the created should 
be checked to dl'termine the number of such sheets that may 
be stored on a disk. 

In the example given in this paper, each worksheet handles 
the data from only one household. As pointed out above. only 
this format may be accomodated on an 8-bit system. If a 16-bit 
computer with a large memory is available, one might also wish 
to consider having a huge worksheet to accomodate several 
households in one worksheec The procedure to create such 
a worksheet is similar to the one described for one household. 
One advantage in having a single worksheet with data for 
multiple households is that it reduces the number of ftles needed 
to save all the data. Of greater importance is that with such a 
worksheet it is easier to combine the computed nutrient 
consumption for all the households in the study. 
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